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The goal of this study was to employ an NDE technique that discloses distributed material changes that occur prior to the localized damage detected by the current methods of inspection. The creep processes were the life limiting condition of interest and the NDE technique utilized was Acousto-Ultrasonics (AU). AU is an NDE technique that utilizes two ultrasonic transducers to interrogate the condition of a test specimen.
The sending transducer introduces an ultrasonic pulse at a point on the surface of the specimen while a receiving transducer detects the signal after it has passed through the material. The aim of the method is to correlate certain parameters of the detected waveform to characteristics of the material between the two transducers.
Here, the waveform parameter of interest is the attenuation due to internal damping for which information is being garnered from the frequency domain.
The parameters utilized to indirectly quantify the attenuation are the ultrasonic decay rate as well as various moments of the frequency power spectrum, a-6 To attain the objective of anNDEtechnique thatcanmonitor distributed damage due tocreep, anew, user-friendly, graphical interface, AUsystem was developed at NASA Glenn Research Center. TheAUsystem is a multifunction system thatcaptures anddigitizes thesignal fromthe receiving ultrasonic transducer andthenconducts post-test signal analysis. Thesystem's post processing software calculates multiple parameters utilized tostudy thematerial ofinterest.
Creep tests were conducted onthenickel base alloy, Udimet 520. AUmeasurements were performed atvarious percentages ofused up life.Rather than periodically interrupting thecreep tests toobtain AU data, astepped specimen (i.e., avarying cross sectional gage area) was employed. This specimen design allowed thecreep tests tocontinue, uninterrupted, until creep rupture occurred. The failure occurred inthe smallest cross sectional area. Each specimen hadfourdifferent cross sectional areas within thegage section, each ofwhich corresponded to adifferent level ofused uplife.The following section describes the specimen design, the AU system, as well as theexperimental procedure.
Lastly, it should benoted thatthevast majority of research concerning theAUtechnique has been based oncharacterizing damage in composite materials (e.g., polymer matrix composites, ceramic matrix composites, etc.). For themost part, thedistributed damage in composites isintheform offiber-matrix debonding (interface failure), matrix crackingthat can be intralaminar or interlaminar (delaminations), andfiberfracture or fibermicro-buckling. 7These types ofdamage mechanisms areknown tobehighly attenuating. It is much morechallenging to gage themicrostructural evolution that occurs in monolithic metallic alloys during creep. Thechange in attenuation resulting from distributed damage inmetals issignificantly lower than that seen inmost composites.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The material utilized for this study was Udimet 520, a nickel base alloy. Creep specimens were designed with a multi-step gage region to provide areas of different remaining life (see Figure 2 in the Results section for a photograph of a fractured specimen). The overall length of the specimens was 15 cm (6 in.); each step as well as the grip sections had a length of 2.5 cm (1 in.). The thickness was 0.4 cm (0.16 in.). The four gage widths ranged from 2.25 to 3.0 cm (0.9 to 1.2 in.) and were designed to correspond to 12.5, 25, 50, and 100 percent used up life with fracture occurring in the cross-section of smallest area. Note that life was defined as time to complete fracture for a given fixed load. The applied loads for each specimen were selected by reviewing conventional creep data for this particular material, s Specimens were stressed at various levels at 732°C (1350°F) and at 816°C (1500°F). Tables 1 and 2 summarize the test matrix as well as the results. Furthermore, specimens were thermally aged (i.e., at temperature with no load) and interrogated by the AU method. This was done so as to compare AU results of creep tested specimens with AU results relating to thermally aged specimens. A total of nineteen specimens were provided for the AU analysis; eight specimens were creep tested, ten specimens were thermally aged at temperatures and times corresponding to the creep conditions, and one specimen was tested in the as received condition (i.e., the baseline specimen).
Lastly, it should be noted that the goal here was to provide creep tested specimens with various levels of used up life for NDE analysis utilizing the new AU system. This particular material has been fully characterized in reference 8. Therefore, in-depth details of the material behavior are not discussed here. that contained two independent piezoelectric elements separated by an acoustic shield. Hence, one piezoelectric element acted as the pulser and the other acted as the receiver. The 2.25 MHz broadband, dual element transducer employed for this study had a 6 nun (0.25 in) diameter contact area and was manually joined to the specimen using a gel couplant.
The shape of the contact area for each individual piezoelectric element within the single transducer body was a halfcircle. Furthermore, the transducer was aligned perpendicular to the face of the specimen (see Figure 1 ). The computer's data acquisition rate was set to 50 MHz and the acquisition time window was 10 psec (496 data points).
The experimental variables were selected after numerous trials that were conducted for optimizing the received signal. By observing the received signals during the trials, one can adjust and optimize certain parameters such as the transducer frequency, signal amplitude, and time duration. One optimization condition was concerned with selecting a high enough frequency so as to localize the ultrasonic signal to the specimen position of interest. When conducting the tests, the piezoelectric elements were aligned to produce an ultrasonic wave path in the length direction of the specimen. The 
Two main approaches
for analyzing the received diffuse signal are utilized in the newly developed AU system. First to be discussed is the analysis method that is utilized at NASA GRC. 4"6']2 Titled the diffuse field decay rate, the method involves quantifying the internal damping of vibrational energy in materials. The analysis is based on the premise that a diffuse ultrasonic field in an isolated sample will decay only from internal absorption mechanisms and that contributions of damping by air, transducers, and fixturing are minimal. Mo (f/,,,,, fhigJ, ,t) = ct( flo,,., fhigh )e-g'(fs°''/i""' )r
where t is time; rio,, and ,fhigh are the low and high frequency filter limits; Mo is the mean square value of the power spectrum as a function of frequency and time; a is the intercept as a function of frequency (this wtlue is not utilized in this study); and 13 is the diffuse field decay rate as a function of frequency.
The second method of post processing involves working with the entire time domain signal and again conducting a FFT in order to obtain the power spectrum. 12 Certain parameters concerning the power spectrum were shown to be sensitive to various types of damage in composite materials. 5"_3 Called the shape parameters, the general equations are defined as follows:
where k = 1,2,3... 
S(D is the power spectral density, f is the frequency and f,_ is the location of the centroid found by the following expression:
Several of the moments and moment ratios can be given physical interpretations.
For example, M o is the mean square value of the power spectral density (i.e., the area under the power spectrum). In addition, 
RESULTS
The time to fracture results as a function of stress and temperature are presented in Tables 1 and 2 For this particular specimen, the fracture occurred between positions 2 and 3 in the plots. Figure 2 shows that essentially all the parameters for this particular specimen indicated a functional dependence on position (i.e., used up creep life or damage). These included the diffuse field decay rate, Mo, fo fo, and ft, although, the diffuse field decay rate and Mo were limited to changes observed near the fracture surface. After experimenting with various frequency filtering windows, the best results were obtained when applying a frequency window from 1.9 to 2.9 MHz.
This window corresponded to the central frequency of the broadband transducer.
Hence, the majority of the ultrasonic energy was located within this window, thereby, increasing the signal to noise ratio. Although utilizing the frequency window drastically reduced data scatter and strengthened the relationship between the parameters and the used up creep life, it did institute the mathematical loss of identity between f., fo, and fp. The smaller the frequency window, the more these parameters behaved alike. Lastly, there appeared to be a skewing of the AU values at the transition regions between each of the gage areas. This is evident by viewing Figure 2 (bl and noting the sloping pattern within each gage area.
The data shown in Figure 2 indicates that there was an overall increase in attenuation of the ultrasonic signal with accumulated damage (i.e., used up creep life), as expected. This was reflected in the increased diffuse field decay rate as well as the decreased ultrasonic wave energy, Mo. Another effect of the creep damage was the preferential attenuation of the signal's low frequency components.
This behavior caused fc, fo, and fp tO increase with creep damage. Similar trends were observed for all the AU parameters in each of the eight creep specimens, regardless of the applied stress or temperature. It is observed in Figure 2 (b) that f., fo, and fp had the least scatter and highest degree of correlation to used up creep life. Again, this was the case for all the creep specimens. Therefore to simplify the presentation of the data, from this point forward the results are focused on analyzing fo the centroid of the power spectrum. Table 3 
contains the regression coefficients.
specimen variations seen in Figure  3 . Table  3 contains the linear regression coefficients. The R-" value in Table  3 Figure 5 displays the fc measurements as a function of time at temperature (i.e., thermally aged specimens). Note that each data point was calculated utilizing individual specimens, and that the two curves share the same unaged, baseline specimen.
These were not interrupted tests: the individual specimens were aged for the particular term and then afterwards analyzed using AU. At both temperatures there appears to be a slight trend showing an increase in f,., followed by a decrease, and then another increase.
The average range for f, at both temperatures was 2.0 percent. This value was found by calculating the percent increase from the lowest to highest values of fc at each temperature. This range of values may be associated with the specimen-to-specimen variations since each data point was calculated using different specimens.
Interrupted tests that follow the evolution of a single specimen are required in order to address this point.
DISCUSSION

AND CONCLUSIONS
The AU technique appears to show promise as an NDE tool for empirically gauging the level of used up creep life in metallic alloys. The results will explore, in detail, the relationship between the microstructural evolution and the AU response for both the creep tested and thermally aged conditions. A report of the findings will be published in the near future. In addition, the AU data indicated the potential for an empirical relationship that can be developed and utilized as a "before and after" measuring tool following the progression of damage within a single specimen. This recommendation for limiting the AU analysis to single specimens is the result of the specimen-to-specimen variations seen in Figure 3 . These same material variations may have existed within the specimens and contributed to the inconsistencies seen in some of the data.
Because
Allowing the ultrasonic pulse to propagate through a larger amount of material may average out some of these material variations.
For this 
